Benji (Feature Film Orchestration) by Boden, MJ
Researcher: Matthew Boden 
Name of output: Benji (feature film) 
Publication location (venue): International Cinematic Release 
Publication date: 2018 
Other participants: Blumhouse Productions, Imagenation Abu Dhabi FZ, Meridian Entertainment, Symbolic Exchange (production companies), Netflix (distributor), Kostas Christides (composer), Mark Buys (orchestrator), et al. 
Funding: Funding was through the above listed production companies 
List of Works or description of work: Please include the following information for all works in output 
Title: Benji 
Year: 2018 
Medium: Film/DVD/Digital 
Dimensions/duration: 87 mins 
Description of work(s): Feature film 
Evidence:  
Benji (feature film) 
Researcher: Matthew Boden 
Official release page on Netflix: 
https://www.netflix.com/au/title/80204923 
IMDB Website: 
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1799516/?ref_=nm_flmg_msdp_1 
Reviews: 
https://www.rogerebert.com/reviews/benji-2018 
https://100filmsinayear.wordpress.com/2018/04/02/benji-2018/ 
https://www.film-rezensionen.de/2018/03/benji/ 
https://www.cinematographe.it/recensioni/benji-recensione-film-netflix/ 
https://tvandcity.com/2018/03/15/benji-2018-review/ 
 
…among others 
Video: 
(trailer) 
https://www.netflix.com/au/title/80204923 
 
 
